
REBELS ROUTED
IN SECOND FIGHT

Hot Engagement at Chihuahua Is
Reported as Following Bat-

tle at Fresno Sunday

AMERICAN OFFICIAL MENACED

United States Military Man and

Mexican General Confer

About Border Patrol

\u25a0;c>clate<l Prffs]

BISBEK, Nov. 28—To confer on the
International aspect of tlie revolution
in its military bearing- Gen. Earl D.
Thomas. U. S. A., commander ot the
department of the Colorado, and Gen.
Louis Torres, governor of Bonora,
Mexico, and commanding officer of all
of the troops of that state, met on the
United States side of the international
line at Naco on the edgte of this county
this afternoon and talked over the sit-
uation in private for at least half an
hour.

Gen. Torres expressed thanks and
gratitude of his government for the
prompt action taken by Gen. Thomas
in putting a force of United States
troops on the line to enforce the neu-
trality laws. He gave it as his opinion
that with American troops on the bor-
der the danger of arms being smug-
gled into Mexico will be greatly mini-
mized.

Gen. Torres displayed a telegram
from official sources saying that a
battle at Chihuahua occurred today
between federal troops and revolution-
ists. The message declares that twen-
ty-one revolutionists were killed, many
\u25a0wounded and a large number capturi d.
The remainder of the band was put to
rout.

The battle is evidently a sequel to
the fight with the revolutionists four
miles west of Chihuahua at Fresno
yesterday. Two thousand reinforce-
ments were expected before the gov-
ernment resumed its attempt to reopen
the Mexico & Northwestern railroad
line, which was tied up as a result of
the Sunday fight.

REBELS INTRENCHED
The Insurrectos were said to have

been reinforced by bands from Parral
and to the number of 1000 they occu-
pied fortified positions at various
points and lively fighting was expected
when the campai&'t was resumed.

That Francisco I. Madero is safe and
uninjured is the news brought to hi*
family by a courier who comes direct
from him today. The man is a native
of Mexico City. He says Madoro Is
now gathering his forces in the La
Guan district, near Laredo and Parral.

The Nuevo-Laredo postal and cus-
toms authorities seized 300 pistols to-
day. These weapons, which came from
the United States by registered mall,
have been accumulating for several
days and were returned to this coun-
try today with the statement that they
constituted prohibited shipments.

An American official of this port to-
day received an anoymous letter writ-
ten in Spanish, Baying If he did not
desist in his efforts on behalf of the
Mexican government he would bo
killed. He takes the threat as a joke,
but several friends have warned him
to exercise caution.

Dick Evans, "galley boy" on the El
Paso Herald, who was arrested In
Juarez, Mexico, last night for shout-
ing "Madero can whip Diaz" was re-
leased at noon today. He was. kept In
Jail over night.

ASKS REFORMS AT YOSEMITE

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—Strongly
urging the acquisition by the govern-
ment of the timber and homestead
claims in the Tosemlte national park,
approximating 20.0C0 acres, Major Wil-
liam ETorsythe, acting superintendent
of the park, In his annual report to
the secretary of the interior, published
today, declares tlit..l lands will be de-
nuded of their timber "unless they are
purchased by the government and all
private riyhts extinguished."

SEEK RESPONSIBILITY FOR
FIRE TRAP AT NEWARK

Prosecutions May Follow Trag-
edy in Which 24 Lost Lives

NEWARK, N. J., Nov. 2R.—"lf T find
an) City or state official guilty of neg-

lect In the Incpectlon of this building,"
said County Prosecutor Mott today, as
1), stood by the ruins of the factory in
which twenty-four girls lost their lives
by fire last Saturday, "there will be
the I'itt'T'st ri<rt if prosecution."

A coroner"s jury was sworn in, the
first of its kind to sit here in twenty
years. County physicians ordinarily
perform such tasks. There also will
be separate inquiries by the grand
jury, the stato labor department and
the city building department.

The destroyed building was the
property Of Miss Barbara, Glass, who
has issued a statement that the struc-
ture was adequately equipped with
lire escapes.

Funerals of many of the victims
were held today. Many of the girls
and women killed were supporting
their families. One woman left a blind
daughter almost penniless, and there
is much actual want i.i other house-
holds.

A relief fund has now reached $2000.

DELEGATES IN ARIZONA
ADOPT ELECTION PLANS

Initiative and Referendum Meas-
ure Passed After Long

Speeches on Government

I'MOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 28.—A flood
of oratory broke In the constitutional
convention today when just before the
initiative and referendum measure was
placed on final passage Judge Wells,
Republican member from Yavapai,
gave the Democrats an opportunity to
deliver long speeches on popular gov-
ernment by attacking the constitution-
ality of that doctrine. At the conclu-
sion of the speeches the initiative and
referendum were passed by a vote of
36 to 6.

DEMOCRATS OFFER ARGUMENT '
The speeches of the Republicans

against the "Oregon system" had been
unanswered, but today there were
many Democrats to reply to attacks on
the principle on which the majority
were elected. Cobb of Greenlee and
Parsons of Cochise made the principal
speeches In answer to the Republican
arguments.

Cobb charged that the speeches of
the Republicans were made with a
view of tiling them with the president
as briefs against statehood, while Par-
sons held the initiative and referendum
was not a matter for judicial settle-
ment, but wholly a political matter and
necessarily for congress rather than the
supreme court.

Before the final passage of the meas-
ure the advocates of a high initiative

'itage for constitutional amend-
ments made an ineffectual attempt to
have it railed from ]." to 20. The lower
figure carried by a vote of 27 to -l.
The initiative percentage in county,
city and town election* was fixed at 16,
and the referendum at 10 per cent. The
anti-blacklist measure was finally
passe.l.

The recall, executive, judiciary and
legislative measures will come up to-
morrow for final passage.

SCIENTISTS KEEP ALIVE
BY EATING DEAD WHALE

Ethnologists Live with Arctic Na-
tives to Study Them

NEW STORK. Nov. 28.—Latest re-
ports received by the American Muse-
um of Natural History from the Arctic
expedition sent out two years ago un-
der Dr. R. M. Anderson and v. Stef-
anssen indicate that the explorers will
be bach In N< w York within a month.
Tip expedition has gathered a mass of
valuable Information and specimens to
Illustrate the manners and customs of
the little known Eskimos of the
Mackenzie delta. In order to study one
tribe they literally turned "koglomollk,"
adopting the life of the tribe and lninc
as they ,|o, eating the sum.- uncooked
food and iii other ways adhering to the
tribal customs.

Their report tells how they passed
Thanksgiving day a year ago. They
were trekking across country and had
been without food three days, when

I ame a :ros« the carcass ol a whale
on the beach. The wnale had been
dead about four years, but they were
!;lacl t > cull over the remains and found
the selected portions "delicate and sat-
isfying." They feasted on frozen whale
blubber for fifteen days.

They encountered the tribe of xu-
whleh has never traded with

hlte men and of whii h little i r
nothing besides their name is known
t.i scientist*.

WRIGHT TEAM SIGNS TO
FLY AT SAN FRANCISCO

?AN FRANCISCO, Nov. ?S.—The

' team of auronauts will appear
n ion meet to be held in Sun

Francisco In January. Contracts for
• - irunce of Walter Brooklns,

i Arch Hoxßej and Phil Parmalei
i today. In addition negotiat lon

osed v. it't .lain.-s Radley of
and Hiibert Latham :

Fra:
i i. Paul W. Bi ck, r. 8. A., has

i, ci \u0084, \u25a0 igned by the war department
to n pr< •<hi the government ;it the

. mccl Ma jor Krnesl V. smith, r. S.
i a.. s\ ii \u25a0 i fiosi n today as one ol tin

for the rompetitlve eveni
other two judges v\ ill be selected from
11 . faculty of the University of i i

fornia and Stanford university.

STANDARD OIL DIRECTOR
PREDICTS TRADE RECOVERY

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. Among the
up n In the financial district who com-

"ii the pessimistic ti * \u25a0

I ted to James .T. Hill,
|, nt of i Gi 'i Northern rail

way, '•- a: i' T iti dford, a dlrei tor ol
lin Standai \ < 'ii i onipany and prei
di i,i ol thi Corn Products Refining

"I i annol • hai i ihe pessimistic
of M 11 ill I in Have we bre

i alow but healthy re-
i \^ ith a gradual

strengthening ni eunfldence."

TWO RICH GIRLS TAKE UP
HOMESTEADS IN MONTANA

\ i RORA, [11., Nov. 88.—Mm Winnie
i lent chl father, William
iti v ichbui ii "i I'r m uton, li on< of the
a itihie i n ( ciitral Illinois, and

smith, il.iuuhti r of W.
I. gmlth, ,!. in of Princo-
ton, have i iki n up plalnti In Montana
and will go Blxtoen miles from Eiounil-
up, Mont., to \u25a0-. ..i is tin lr hornewti ads foi
foul ti en in"' llu

GOVERNOR NORRIS
CRITICISES EAST

Executive of Montana Speaks of

Conservation at Land Con-

gress in Chicago

WEST RESENTS INTERFERING

Men Living on Atlantic Coast Re-

buked for Dictating Pol-
icy of Irrigation

[Associated rressl
CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—Governor Ed-

win L. Norrlg n[ Montana delivered
the principal address at the opening
of tin' I'nited States Land and Irriga-
tion congress today. Ha rebuked the
easl for Its attitude regarding conser-
vatlon and declared the west was com-
petent, to carry out all necessary
measures and stood ready to do so.
He laid in part:

"It seems eminently fitting that a
land and irrigation congress organized
for tlio purpose of exhibiting products
of the soli should be held in Chicago.
This is the gateway between the pop-
ulous centers of the east, wherein
there la an Overcrowded population
striving for mere existence, and the
great undeveloped west, where there
are prosperous homes for millions of
people.

WKSTKRN OOVKHKOB* AROUSED
"Several western governors jour-

neyed to St. Paul in September last
to take part in the deliberations of the
National Conservation congress, of
which they were members. It was
found on arrival there that delegates
attending from the west, where al-
most all the unappropriated natural
resources are to be found, were ex-
pected to sit at the feet of eastern
conservation sages and hear theories
on conservation expounded. lien
from the .mountains grow restless
from inaction, and the western gov-
ernors returned homo.

"Notwithstanding their departure, it
was announced In the newspapers that
the governor of Kansas would remain
OB hand to 'see that the western gov-
ernors did not start something.' The
western governors did not withdraw
from the conference, hut will be on
hand at the next meeting.

"Let it here be said that western
men will not sit supinely by while this
important problem is undergoing solu-
tion. We cannot admit that those
who have proved themselves to be in-
capable of protecting their own are
more competent than we are to for-
mulate plans for the administration of
resources that of right belong to us.

"Let there he no misunderstanding
concerning our position on the con-
servation of resources. We favor con-
.<\u25a0• rvatlon and will approve of any plan

best calculated to accomplish tint
end."

FIXED VALUATION
FOR ROADS URGED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2S.— "The In-

terstate commerce commission believes
a physical valuation of the railroad
properties of the United States is the
lii-st stop toward adequate regulation
of rates, and I believe the same prin-

ciple applies to the establishment of
a basis for the control of stock nndl
bond issues," said Judson C. dementi
of the commission at the first public
meeting of the new railroad securities
commission today. President Arthur
T. Hadley of Yale presided.

Mr. Clements said he opposed the
i m \u25a0usurp to regulate the issu-

ance of securities because he did not
believe it embodied all the features
such a law should have. He objected
to the provision that no new road
should be allowed to sell its stocks and
bonds below par. Some new roads
had to do this, he Bald, In order to
obtain funds tor construction work.

Walter Fisher of Chicago, X. Jud-
son of St. T.ouis. Frederick Strauss of
New York and R. H. Meyer of Mad
ison. Wis., the other four members of
the commission, were present. They
asked whether the Interstate com-
merce commission had made plans for
a general valuation of property of
railroads.

Mr. Clements said it had not, but
that experts could be employed who
would be. alile to fix a value thai
would give shippers and government
authorities a basis for the defense or
condemnation of rates.

COMMITTEE ON AVIATION
TO HOLD MEETING TODAY

Members of the aviation committee
nil] mccl at 3:30 this afternoon In the
committee room of the chamber of
raraitii rcc to transact Important

hi connection ivitb the aviation
in., i which it Is planning for Los An

freles. Action probably will be taken
nn the recjuest of San Francisco thai

i, bi lei ted which will not eon .
nil i with those chosen for the meet in
that city. San Francisco's mccl is to

rom January IE to 31. Members of
ommlttee are:

Mayor George Alexander, Raymond
i. Rlukeslee, Lieu! Gen Adna it. Chaf-

orge hhaffey, K. T. Earl, Motley
11. Flint. Todd Pof.l. Jr., H. C. Fryman,

T. K. (Million. Buel H. Green, George

n. Harrison, Marco 11. Hellman, Roy P.
Hlllman, W. i. Hogan, M. P. Damsen,
w. II Leonard, D. M. Llnnard, Martin
C Neuner, W. C. Patterson, C H.

Walter Raymond, Earle
m Ingl >n, li. I-:. Rhoads, i lharli s E.

et, i i i.;<v. Ttvinln*.

DREAM ABOUT EXPLOSION
CAUSES TIEUP IN MINE

TKTXITJAP, Colo., Nov. 28.—A dream
i! in ihe severe curtallmenl

utpul of the Frederick Coal
of the i \u25a0 loi ido Fuel and Iron

com] llj iii" output showing n d«clln»
of several hundred tons in the last
three days.

Me\p an miner,
mine blew up. He

told tlii story to his fellow workers,

and in less than an hour 150 men had
quit work. Some have returned, but
many have r. fused to take up their
picks.

GIVES VASSAR $150,000
POUGHKEKPSIE, N. V., Nov. 28.—

James i;. Taylor of Viissar college an-
nounced tonight that Mrs. hushoU Satii'
had given Vassar $ir.o,wio for the con-
BtruCtlnn "i a new dormitory, It will
be called the "Olivia Jasselyn Hall,"
after 111: Sago's patrrnal grand-
mother,

CALIFORNIA HARBORS ARE
GIVEN APPROPRIATION

United States to Use $30,095,-

--698 in Improvement Work

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—Appro-
priations needed for river and harbor
work for the fiscal year ending June
an. 1912, aggregate $80,095,698, accord-
ing to estimates made public today
by Secretary of War Dickinson in the
form of a report made to him by
General W. H. Hixby, chief of engi-
neers of the United States army.

The general estimates, aggregating
more than $22,000,000, Include the fol-
lowing:

California-—Oakland harbor, $150,0 M;
Humboldt harbor and bay, $165,000:
Mokelumne river, $5000: Petaluma
creek and Napa river, $11,000: Baeta-
mento and Feather rivers. $25,000; San
Joaquln river, $25,000: Suisun channel,
$12,500.

Among the continuing contracts for
which estimates were made, aggre-
gating $7,368,077, are the following:

Harbor at San Luis Obispo, Cal..
$110,000; removal of Centissima and
Hlncon Reef rocks in San Francisco
harbor, $30,000; Siuslaw river, Oregon,
$50,000.

CHURCHES AGAIN SEEK
TO STOP PRIZE FIGHTS

San Francisco District Attorney

Told Moran-Nelson Battle
Was Law Violation

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28.—With a
view of reviving the opposition to prize
lighting in California, which drove the
Jeffries-Johnson contest out of the state
into Nevada, J. E. White, attorney for
the San Francisco Church Federation,

addressed a letter to District Attorney

Charles M. Fickert today calling his
attention to the fact that a. prize tight
in which Owen Moran and Battling

Nelson were the participants had been
held in this city last Saturday after-
noon, and claiming the law had been
violated in the conduct of the event.

Reference Is made in the letter to the
correspondence between Governor Gll-
lett and Attorney General Webb in
June last which resulted in the en-
forcement of the governor's command
to stop the Langford-Kaufman fight
and the Jeffries-Johnson contest. It
also declares that a crime was com-
mitted In the holding of the Moran-
Kelson battle, citing the prov:;ions of
section 412 of the penal code.

White states in his communication
that there ore some citizens who are
"anxiously waiting to learn what ac-
tion is intended being taken."

District Attorney Fickert stated his
office would take no action in the mat-
ter unless White or someone else swore
out complaints against some of the
men connected with the fight.

'FIND $150 ON ME,' NOTE
OF SUICIDE FOR CORONER

SANTA BARBARA, Nov. 23 —"Find
$160 on me. Lay me away decent. I
thank you while I can. Old, ulone and
seeking rest." This note was found on
an aged suicide on the Granthurst bluff
overlooking the ocean this afternoon.
No mark indicating his identity was
found. A pistol in his right hand and
v powder burn showed he had held the
muzzle against his head and fired. The
body was that of a workman about 65
years old. The police say he came from
the south several days ago.

THIRTEEN DIE IN
MINE EXPLOSION

Only One Man Survives When Gas
Ignites in Depths of

Oklahoma Shaft

ANTLERS, Okla., Nov. 2S.—Thirteen
miners Were killed in an explosion at
the Jumbo mine, twenty miles from
here, today, and one of the fourteen
men in the workings at the time was
brought out alive, but Is unconscious,
tonight.

Five men were blown to the mouth of
the shaft by the force of the explosion
and the other nine were entombed at
depths varying from . 225 to 290 feet.
The bodies of eight were brought out

of the mine tonight, after rescuers had
dug In the workings all day. The names
of the dead are:

J. W. CARPENTER,
K\Vl).\i:u PALMER,
CHARLES SELF,
WILL BROWN,
W. Z. JONES.
HENRY SELF,
DAN McARTY,
J. W. GOULD,
FARRIS LAX.
TOM STEPHENS.
OLIN MALONE,
WILLIAMHAWKINS,
J. N. GILLKNWATEK.
The sbrvlvor is Cierrold Roberts.
Every man who lost his life or was

entombed was married.
The explosion is believed to have been

caused by gas ignited from the lamps
of the men. :

Fifteen minutes after the explosion
news of the disaster had reached this
city, and physicians, nurses and citi-
zens were hurrying to the scene.

The mine has been worked ten years
and Is the property of the Choctaw
Asphaltum company of St: Louis.

FORMER MINISTER OF LOS
ANGELES DIES IN THE EAST

Mr. Starr Is Stricken Suddenly at
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28.—The Rev.
M. A. Starr, former pastor of the
Grassaway Methodist Episcopal church,
Los Angeles, was found dead in his
room herb today. Gas was escaping
from a stove, but a physician declared
death was duo to heart disease.

Mr. Starr was 75 years old and came
to this city after the death of his wife
six years ago. He had no regular
charge, but acted as a missionary
among the poor.

PRESIDENT TAFT PRAISES
CHARACTER OF PILGRIMS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—President
Taft eulogized the character of the Pil-
grim Fathers at the eleventh annuul
banquet of the Society of Mayflower
Descendants in the District of Colum-
bia, tonight, the occasion being the
celebration of the two hundred and
ninetieth anniversary of the signing of
the compact in the cabin of the May-

flower.
President Taft is, a descendant of

Francis Cooke, one of the pilgrims in
the Mayflower, and a certificate of
membership was tendered him by the
president of the local society, former
Associate Justice Henry Brown of the
United States supreme court.

GERMAN BANK IS CLOSED

FRANKFORT ON THE ODER,
Germany, Nov. 28.—The Verinsbank
suspended today, pending an examina-
tion of its affairs. A run on the insti-
tution was begun last Wednesday,
since which time depositors had With-
drawn 1625,000, the exact amount of
the capital. The deposits totaled
SI.250.000.

INDICTED CASHIER ENDS LIFE

ROCKPORT, Mass., Nov. 28.—George
Tufts, former cashier of the Roikport
National bank, who was recently in-
dicted for the alleged larceny of about
5.8000 from the bank, committed suicide
by shooting late t^day. He was out on
bail pending an examination as to his
sanity.
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"The Store wltb a Conscience."

I.D. ilvepwooci
lii]\u25a0 and Hroiufcway '-"-' 1 S. Spring
I.onji lirni'li Mariropu
Bakersllcl<l Mm Bernardino

Don't* Be Headed

The Wrong Way

Get under a Stetson
Silverwood's
offer you the largest,
widest selection
in Southern California.
—and our hatters
know how to hat you
to your and your
friends' satisfaction.

Our Stetson
"Special"—a derby—
exclusively for us—

$5
Others up to $12.

•I
Schlichten Ramie

linen underwear that is a
guarantee of health.
Light and soft, reduces
danger from draughts.
$2 and up a garment.

q
Christy caps.
Manhattan shirts.
Clark's socks.

The Office Boy
A Divorce—Bankruptcy of

Matrimony
Tin- lio:ii*» of

Jlart Srliafruer It Marx
ciotbM

AMUSEMENTS __

BIT 1 A?s f% TH FOREMOST STOCK
DtL-MOwwCOMPAHY Of AMERICA

Matinees Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
Just two years ago Lewis S. Stone and Com-
pany presented for the first time on any stage,
in this city, Jules Eckert Goodman's great play,

THE TEST
Since that time the play has been given in all
of the large cities of the United States by
Blanche Walsh with unvarying success.

THE TEST IS THE BEST
This week, at the Belasco, Mr. Stone and the
BEST STOCK COMPANY IN AMERICA
are giving THE TEST for the first time by
any stock company. It is worthy of note that
the prices are just one-half of those asked by
Blanche Walsh, while the performance is one
of those splendidly fine ones to be seen only
at the Belasco.

One Week Only of This Fine Play
THE TEST willbe played this week only at
the Belasco. Next Monday night it will give ;

way to that greatest of all detective plays,
SHERLOCK HOLMES, with Mr. Stone in the
role of the famous detective.

EVERYBODY WHO CARES
FOR A REALLY FINE PLAY,
CHOCK FULL OF INTENSE-
LY DRAMATIC SITUATIONS,
WILL WANT TO SEE "THE
TEST" AT THE BELASCO
THIS WEEK. IT'LL BE
YOUR ONLY CHANCE, RE-
MEMBER, TO SEE WHAT IS '

POSITIVELY ONE OF THE
BIGGEST SUCCESSES OF
THE ENTIRE YEAR.

lir:i,lI All BT.IAMCO PRICKS! NKJIITS, *Sl>, .Vie AM» "><\u25a0: MATINKKS TIII'IIS-
DAY, (SATini)AV ami miay. ;-..\u25a0 ami OOr.

A^^tSS"' fi>An«BT num. wctmmt m. im, «o« *«« )
AH Charge m^1 Purchases S\ *t*f^P. \u0084 ,V

Entered on L^S3l^33S^3s^ South Broodwoo
December ___ - I

Account **BQ»nSTHn»Q Tanv itmt i>at. j

Monthly HouseKeepers' Sale igISSSI
AMiHEMMING DONE IRKE—BEST WORK.

>

YOU know the slogan-'-Every Day In tho Week, Every Week in the
I Month and Every Month in the Year-STAPLF, COTTON Her
chandlso at Prices Less Than Other Stores Ask Well this weeK

they'ro away' lower ' still. Table Linens, Sheetings. Sheets. Pillow
Oases, Bed Spreads, Towels, Blankets, Comforters. Y^^n^t^-o^m
and all other cotton yard Goods nt remarkable savings. Only room
hero for mention of a few of the good things. Judge the rest by the

following:
70c Bleached Bed Sheet*( /5 « !0c Bleached Bath Towel.; «tr»

lie 72x00. To.luj, earn OUC lam«. Nlie. i . \l}£

K. VSSJJMS ea^ Ui...... .65C *£ 8.»,h«,- 'Uath" T0w.,.,- •
rj-

Mr Bleached Bed Sheetsi At}- "'«\u25a0• Toda), lOC
r x»^hr;.v lit £;*«? "\u25a0!•\u25a0 "*—ia*
Hire BU9O. Today, each 13C large. Today, 25C
&%3i-ffl:sr.i...i2Mc. f^Sffi&jr ssc
K'7r( "lUW CaM" d^-; tn-W^."- Uer^an^V. «-*e,,oh: '.'. I«C sire. To<l»y. $11.00

, 180 Hemstitched Ilnck 1914/* pnlr ," VL'V'.w'qVlTallied.
Hand Towels Each 1&72 C Jl.ill nouhlf Bed, 11-4 Blie Twilietl,

l"He One round White 7Mr Wool 1"ln'"h Blankets. 98C
Cotton Bnt». Today, each •*««• Kiich '
Reg. 60c Feather Pillows, Limited Quantity, Ea. 49c

Millinery Clean Extraordinary
Shapes and Plumes Trimmed Hats, Etc.

Silk Hat Shapes, in all styles Trimmed Hats, copies 4t9 QCand colors; values SQC *10 to *15 models at W***7*
to *S ................•'««' $375

raeadfto mwearr.....31.00Swell now Velvet Hat Shapes; braid, ready to wear #I.WV
values to $5, $2.29 Values to $1.50 in colored Felt
Silk'Hats/Veady-to:"""*! Aft "at,,,ShapeS- 29C
wear: values to $6 •pl.vw Choice ,-.7T

Regular $3 50 Ostrich Wlllowrtte Values to $3—Feathers. Ings,

Plumes; black and ' £1 AC Braids and COg
all colors #!.«•» Tips •""v

$1.50 Blankets Each fWnmpn »- -nd Mines* "1Too pairs, double bed. no. women s ana rinses

t»
1
neavy tw«i; wool'«BiUi coi- Sweater Coats &t ftr

rKork rinahTm Yd WorthUptos4....sl.VJ
(^IieCK Vjlngnam, 10, *LL-WOOU full fashioned, regular

rCO YARDS blue and \u25a0_ /V made Sweater Coats: white, oxford
white checked OlnK- •**< an( j cardinal; fresh water pearl but-

ham; assorted checks. Worth 9c. I tons - great variety of weaves and styles.
Today, yard sc. NONE SENT C. V J

IV °- 5: — , L

AMUSEMENTS ,

THE AUDITORIUM SS3SB&- fc E> sa^a«e«:
L. B. Behymer ha» the honor to announce for TOMORROW, WJEDNESDAV
EVENING, premier performance of •

Jill Mile, Anna Pay lowa
,wl Mo Mikail Mordkin \u25a0

***r and the
Imperial Russian Ballet and Orchestra, Theodore Stein, Conductor.

SSy^natme." am. evenly. Friday even.n E ana Saturday ™\u0084nee and -v.^nj. ™™LtTJTCirfl "$3 $2.80 i IXtOOi *'\u25a0 ***-» **• * ' *

HAMBURGER^ MAJESTIC THEATER K^R^iNTi
; i,0 3 ANOKLEB LEADING PLAT HOUSE—Oliver Moroseo. Manager.

William Faversham =;
Supported, by I.IK OIT anil his company In I '

THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE
Nl?ht» and Saturday Matinee 50c to 18. Wednesday matinee 800 to »1.50.

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY NIGHT, . ;

AMERICA'S BEST BELOVED COMEDY

MRS. WIGGS t°hfe CABBAGE PATCH
MOROSCO'B BURBANK THEATER «- st- N«" Bl*th-

LOS ANGELES' LEADING STOCK COMFA*TT.

Bars? for the first time

"-""
An- =TRXAS=goles the thrilling drama of life on the , \u25a0 M. /V JL\

plains, a romance of trigger, stirrup and X U/\riU
lttNißhts =6c. 50.-. TSO. Matinee. Saturday and Sunday, 10c. 260. 600.

Next VeeU-"AN AMERICAN WIDOW."

SPECIAL!
Grand Opening Hotel Maryland Tennis Courts (Finest West of

Chicago) by Pasadena Tennis Club

Tennis Tournament, Pasadena, Dec. 1, 2, 3
EVENTS, y*™™™&ri™i££°hKS-

JjFVriEMKNH invitation DOUBLES.

MATCH BETWEEN THOMAS {. IIUNUY AND jrAURICE MrLOCOHUN.
ain.iu mnrniiiKß at 9 o'clock. Doublea, afternoonß at 2.

the notable player,.'in mHornico Button an.l M«ry Brown, lona or tha notablo playerg.

Special service on racific Electric between Log An«relos and tho Maryland during

Special Tennis Luncheons and Dinners
Informal Tannls Pane* Saturday evening. Maryland Music Room.

B^""" New, Cozy, Absolutely Fireproof

f B^fc^af*^ Il>bs]ib!fH Matinees Daily, 2:30
I K^^ JSHl"isH«^^Fi Twice Nightly—7 and 9
pRy X)L .<plsy| M H l,^3VULHj¥lJnlral \u25a0 PRICES it*1, :oc, 30(!.

PkK^iflßl nF^^^M Emmi! " Srhenk Truuiw. Sopbla Tucker, Charles
P]tf7?BM^\Y^\M'l^JHELß^^^^p3 Burke A company, Andy Mcl-eod, Ixiudun

J&SM6EIES^o7J?^4*&<&<fflfflU£iMJ&*JVAUDEVILLE
ANOTHER GREAT 8 ACT SHOW

MATINEE EVERY DAY—lOc, M|e, 80e. TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT,

I__-
nAvr, OPERA HOUSE AfATINEKS TODAY, HAT. AND BUN.

/<"^ RAND OPERA HOUSk 1-Uone»—Main 1087. Uoma A1967.
\u25a0 "TT ——— ' —
pT™., I THE SEASON'S BIGGESI FIN HIT I The office

!«-.... And 111. superb company present Frank BOY 'HARTMAN I Daniel* 1 sroatest ' musical comedy success, | "«*

NEXT WEEKI Sum Bernard's NEARLY A HERO. Seats on sale this morning.

L,T_, . _..-,., Corner Washington and Main SU. .
UNA PARK , In tho Heart of Los Angeles.

NOW OPEN cATTRACTIONS
Royal Hungarian Band Concert* Twice Miniature Railway.

Daily. The Dlvlna Venus. Carousal. Aerial owing.

Ilyman's Vaudeville Theater <wlth La-. Open Air Skating Rink. „„„ \u25a0

dies 1 Orchestra of 7 Pieces—Four Acts Joy Wheel. Shoot Gallery.

of Vaudeville and Two Reels of I'io- Figure Eight. Temple of Palml.trj

tures) The Zoo. Refreshments*
NO LIQUORS SOLD ON THB GROUNDS- ADMISSION 10c.

Ot
VTV/rr)Tr> TUIT4TI?D ' Main, Between Fifth and SixthLVMi'll, 1 WiiAIJVK Cool—Commodious

Week of Nov. 2». TXJI7 T7OT T TTTQ fll? 1011 Wlt J"'°" Men*el
11,.. Great Big Show THJIi r\JLiJLil.ii,O UP lail and the Olympic Co.

\u25a0: SHOWS TDMHIIT, 714.t ami Pits. Mat. >'"\u25a0\u25a0 . Wed.. "'- Hun.. '<"•\u25a0 "'"•- -'•'"'•

LTTX/V'C
rAPT? rHANTANT *" THIRD AND MAIN BTS.tvi a CArJtl. V^HAXN x Hii J. 3:0o> H:80 ANU lu!80 DAILY.

THK MAHIMHABAND, from tlio Amazon; .IM"K IIBNDEKBON, Comedy Singer;
POLK the Banjo King; THK COSMOPOLITAN TRIO. Grand Opera Artists.

I^e' '\u0084.,, Reserved Your New Year's Ta,ble? A SWAGGER PHOCIRAM. \u25a0 .'


